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ranged from 1 to 5, and total scores ranged from 7 to 35. 
The wording of responses varied with the question (e.g., 
“poorly” to “extremely well” and “unsatisfi ed” to “extremely 
satisfi ed”); in all cases, the higher the score, the greater the 
relationship satisfaction. This scale, which is highly cor-
related with the widely used (but much longer) Dyadic 
Adjustment Scale,29 demonstrates good test-retest reliabil-
ity and consistent measurement properties across samples 
of couples of diverse ethnicities and ages (alpha=0.82).

Relationship confi dence was measured using a single 
item that asked participants how confi dent they were 
that they would remain in the relationship for at least 
the next 12 months; responses were rated on a fi ve-point 
scale (1=not confi dent, 5=very confi dent). This variable 
was created as a screening criterion for study eligibility, 
requiring a response of 4 or 5. Because it was a single 
item, measured on an ordinal scale, and because at 
baseline most individuals responded with a 4 or 5, we 
dichotomized it to distinguish participants with more 
confi dence (4 or 5) from those reporting little or no con-
fi dence (1, 2 or 3). 

Analysis
We used frequency distributions to illustrate sample 
characteristics and t tests to identify differences between 
males’ and females’ characteristics. The kappa statistic 
was used to determine concordance of partners’ reports 
of risk behaviors, controlling for concordance that would 
be expected because of chance. A kappa value of 0–0.20 
indicates poor agreement, 0.21–0.40 fair agreement, 
0.41–0.60 moderate agreement, 0.61–0.80 substantial 
agreement, and 0.81 or above excellent agreement.30,31 
However, kappas may be very low when behaviors are 
reported at a very high or very low frequency by both 
partners, even if a relatively small proportion of reports 
are actually inconsistent;32 in such instances, the result is 
an overly conservative estimate of agreement. Therefore, 
we used percentage agreement (defi ned as the number of 
matching responses between partners for a single measure 
divided by the number of couples) to support interpreta-
tion of kappa statistics and to highlight areas of discor-
dance in partner reports.

Multivariate logistic regressions were used to examine 
the associations between individuals’ awareness of STD 
risk and their demographic and relationship characteris-
tics. Lack of awareness of each risk among participants 
of each gender was estimated by two models. The fi rst 
included male participants’ characteristics and responses to 
relationship variables as independent variables; the second 
included female participants’ characteristics and responses 
to relationship variables as independent variables. We used 
these two models for two reasons. First, this approach 
avoids the multicollinearity issue that arises because of the 
high correlations among male and female characteristic 
and relationship variables in partnerships when included 
in a single model. Second, an effective logistic regres-
sion model of rare events (i.e., only a few participants are 

unaware of the risks) cannot properly  converge when too 
many predictors are included (and, in fact, did not do so 
when we ran a single model). Furthermore, to compare 
coeffi cients across the male and female models for each 
risk, the seemingly unrelated estimation module in Stata 
10 was applied after logistic regressions. It estimated the 
joint variance and covariance matrix of the sandwich, or 
robust, type to perform comparisons across two models 
that can test whether males’ and females’ characteristics 
have similar associations with lack of awareness.

RESULTS
Demographic Characteristics
Male and female members of the sample were generally 
similar in their demographic characteristics (Table 1), 
although on average, women were slightly younger than 
men (36.4 vs. 38.7 years). Most were black or Latino, had 
never been married, had less than a high school education 
and were HIV-negative; two-thirds of women and half of 
men were of low socioeconomic status (i.e., reported an 
income less than $5,000 annually). Nine in 10  participants 

TABLE 1. Selected characteristics of participants in a trial 
of an STD prevention intervention for couples at high risk, 
1997–2002 

Characteristic Women Men
(N=217) (N=217)

Mean age (range, 18–55 for women,
18–63 for men)* 36.4 (8.2) 38.7 (9.6)

Race/ethnicity  
Black 54 55
Latino 40 38
Other 6 7

Marital status  
Never-married 60 55
Divorced/separated/widowed 25 31
Married 15 14

Income*
<$5,000 68 50
$5,000–9,999 19 23
$10,000–19,999 9 16
≥$20,000 4 11

Education  
<high school 66 65
High school 16 16
>high school 18 19

HIV status  
Negative 70 68
Positive 22 20
Unknown 8 12

Relationship confi dence*  
Not confi dent 7 11
Confi dent 93 89

Mean sexual comfort (range, 10–50)*  41.1 (8.7) 44.7 (5.4)

Mean relationship satisfaction
(range, 7–35)* 27.9 (5.2) 29.1 (4.3)

*p≤.01. Notes: Unless otherwise noted, data are percentages. Differences be-
tween genders were assessed in t tests. Figures in parentheses are standard 
deviations. Men’s reports of income, relationship and sexual comfort were 
based on 216 responses.
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were confi dent that they would stay in their current rela-
tionship at least through the next year. Men reported a 
slightly higher average level of sexual comfort than women 
(44.7 vs. 41.1), as well as slightly greater relationship sat-
isfaction (29.1 vs. 27.9). 

Concordance of Actual and Perceived Risk 
Three percent of women and 14% of men were unaware 
that their partner had been nonmonogamous in the past 
90 days (Table 2). Eleven percent of women and 12% 
of men were unaware that their partner had a history 
of injection-drug use; 10% and 12%, respectively, were 
unaware that their partner had had an STD diagnosed 
within the past 90 days, and 2% and 4% were unaware 
that their partner was HIV-positive. Five percent of men 
were unaware that their female partner had traded sex 
for money or drugs in the past 90 days. Kappa values 
were highest for awareness of partners’ HIV status (0.9 
for both women and men) and history of injection-drug 
use (0.6 for both), suggesting moderate to excellent 
agreement. Agreement was fair for awareness of partners’ 
nonmonogamy (0.3 for both women and men); it was 
poor for awareness of partners’ STD diagnosis in the prior 
90 days (0.1 and 0.04 for women and men, respectively), 

probably because large proportions of men and women 
reported agreement on this issue.

Predictors of Lack of Awareness of Partner Risk
�Women. The older women were, the more likely they 
were to be unaware of their male partner’s injection-drug 
use history (odds ratio, 1.1—Table 3). Women who iden-
tifi ed their ethnicity as other than black or Latina were 
more likely to be unaware of their male partner’s injection-
drug use history than were blacks (15.8). The odds that 
women were unaware of their partner’s ever having used 
injection drugs also increased with both partners’ relation-
ship satisfaction (1.2 for each).

Women’s likelihood of being unaware of their partner’s 
recent STD diagnosis increased with age (odds ratio, 1.1) 
and was higher among women with Latino partners than 
among those whose partners were black (3.7). It also was 
positively associated with men’s reporting that they were 
married (4.4), although it was not related to women’s 
reports of their marital status. Women who were confi -
dent that they would remain in their relationship were less 
likely than others to be unaware that their partner had 
recently received an STD diagnosis (0.1). 
�Men. Men’s odds of being unaware that their female part-
ner had a history of injection-drug use increased with her 
age (odds ratio, 1.1).

Men’s own age was directly, and positively, associated 
with their likelihood of being unaware that their female 
partner was HIV-positive (odds ratio, 1.1); the odds of this 
outcome also were elevated if the partner was formerly 
married, as opposed to never-married (8.2). The odds that 
men were unaware of their partner’s HIV infection were 
reduced if the partner had less than a high school educa-
tion (0.1) or was confi dent in the relationship (0.1). None 
of the comparisons of coeffi cients across models were sig-
nifi cant at the 5% level; thus, men’s and women’s charac-
teristics had similar associations with lack of awareness.

DISCUSSION
Findings from this study confi rm those of earlier, similar 
studies: In general, concordance on risk behaviors between 
partners is good.1–11,13–19,33 However, also consistent with 
prior studies, our results highlight that some women and 
men are unaware of partners’ risk behaviors and STD sta-
tus, and may therefore develop a false sense that they are 
protected from infection.5,11,13–19,33 In this study, agreement 
of perceived and actual risk was high in reports of HIV sta-
tus and awareness of injection-drug use history. Agreement 
was low for awareness of sexual concurrency. 

The fi nding of low agreement and underestimates for 
partners’ nonmonogamy is consistent with fi ndings from 
other studies.5,11–14 This is an important fi nding because 
misperception of this risk behavior, whether overestima-
tion or underestimation, may be associated with an ele-
vated likelihood of STD transmission.11,12 It is noteworthy 
that our fi ndings were not consistent with those of other 
studies5,13,15,16,18,19 with respect to gender. For example, we 

TABLE 2. Percentage distribution of participants, by agree-
ment between their reports and their partner’s reports of 
their partner’s risk behavior, according to gender

Behavior Female Male

Partner has been nonmonogamous (N=129) (N=176)
in the past 90 days 
Both say yes 12.4 6.3
Both say no 59.7 74.4
Says yes, partner says no 24.8 5.1
Says no, partner says yes   3.1 14.2
Kappa 0.32 0.29

Partner ever injected drugs (N=210) (N=213)
Both say yes 20.5 17.8
Both say no 61.9 68.1
Says yes, partner says no 7.1 2.3
Says no, partner says yes  10.5 11.7
Kappa 0.58 0.63

Partner received an STD diagnosis (N=215) (N=215)
in the past 90 days 
Both say yes 0.5 0.5
Both say no 88.8 86.5
Says yes, partner says no 0.9 1.4
Says no, partner says yes  9.8 11.6
Kappa 0.06 0.04

Partner’s HIV status (N=179) (N=188)
Perceives positive, partner says positive 20.1 20.2
Perceives negative, partner says negative 74.9 75.0
Perceives positive, partner says negative 2.8 1.1
Perceives negative, partner says positive 2.2 3.7
Kappa 0.86 0.86

Partner traded sex in the past 90 days  (N=171)
Both say yes na 1.2
Both say no na 93.0
Says yes, partner says no na 1.2
Says no, partner says yes  na 4.7
Kappa na 0.26

Note: na=not applicable, because question was asked only about women.
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found that 3% of women and 14% of men underestimated 
their partner’s nonmonogamy. In studies using samples that 
were not restricted by gender, Stoner et al.15 and Riehman 
et al.19 found that 35–38% of participants underestimated 
their heterosexual partner’s recent concurrency. In studies 
with gender-specifi c samples, Ellen et al.,16 Fals-Stewart et 
al.,18 Seal5 and Harvey et al.13 all found that women were 
less aware than men that their partner had had a concur-
rent partner. One potential explanation for the disparate 
fi ndings is that our sample may have been subject to  
self-selection bias: We recruited women who were in rela-
tionships marked by risky (or suspected risky) behaviors 
and had them recruit their male partners; perhaps women 
who enrolled in the study were more interested than oth-
ers in either disclosing their own risky behaviors or discov-
ering their partners’. Alternatively, because awareness of 
male partners’ concurrency was one of several risk-related 
eligibility criteria for our study, women in this sample may 
have been particularly aware of their partner’s concur-
rency. Finally, the women in the sample may simply have 
adhered to a commonly held sexual double standard and 
assumed that their partner had other partners, indicating 
an issue of reporting bias. 

In contrast to the literature reporting that men more 
often than women underestimate their partner’s history of 
injection-drug use,15,16 we found no difference. In our sam-
ple, 11% of women and 12% of men were unaware that 
their partner had ever injected drugs. In a study by Ellen 
et al.,16 the proportions were 25% and 45%, respectively; 
Stoner et al.15 found that 4% of couples were unaware that 
their partners had used injection drugs.

A much lower proportion of men in our study than in 
the study by Stoner et al.15 underestimated their female 
partner’s involvement in sex work—5% vs. 15%. This 
fi nding may be due to self-selection bias. Sex work is 
highly stigmatized. Perhaps women who enrolled in the 
study had disclosed their sex work to their partners or 
were aware that their partners knew of their engagement 
in sex work. Alternatively, we may have enrolled a sample 
of women who were less likely to be engaged in sex work 
than were those in Stoner’s study. Yet another interpreta-
tion could be that male partners in this sample were already 
aware of their partner’s sex work, as drugs are often traded 
instead of money in this poor neighborhood, and drug-
using males frequently know of and support their female 
partner’s engaging in sex work for drugs.

Our fi nding that 10% of females and 12% of males were 
unaware of their partner’s recent diagnosis of an STD is 
novel. This fi nding has important implications for under-
standing risk, because having an STD is a cofactor for 
transmission of HIV and other STDs.

Our multivariate fi ndings are diffi cult to interpret. Risk 
behaviors are not equal in terms of the potential risk they 
pose to an unprotected partner. For example, a newly 
diagnosed STD indicates that recent partners have been 
exposed to the risk of infection, whereas past injection-
drug use may or may not indicate potential risk.

Among women, we found predictors for lack of aware-
ness of partners’ injection-drug use and partners’ recent 
STD diagnosis; among men, predictors for partners’ injec-
tion-drug use and partners’ HIV status. Predictors differed 
for men and women, with two exceptions. First, a female 
partner’s confi dence that she would remain in the relation-
ship was protective for both men and women. Although 
confi dence is a diffi cult variable to operationalize, it sug-
gests commitment to the relationship, to the future of the 

TABLE 3. Odds ratios (and 95% confi dence intervals) from logistic regression analysis 
assessing associations between participants’ unawareness of their partner’s risk 
 behaviors and selected characteristics      

Characteristic Women’s unawareness Men’s unawareness  

 Partner’s past  Partner’s   Partner’s past Partner’s 
 drug use STD status drug use HIV status

Women
Age  1.06* (1.01–1.12) 1.09* (1.02–1.16) 1.14** (1.08–1.20) 1.06 (0.97–1.16)

Race/ethnicity 
Black (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Latino 0.95 (0.32–2.85) 2.15 (0.64–7.20) 2.40 (0.95–6.11) 1.76 (0.37–8.32)
Other 15.82** (3.82–65.47) 3.96 (0.63–24.90) 4.11(0.65–25.95) .na 

Marital status
Never-married  

(ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Divorced/sepa- 

rated/widowed 0.95 (0.26–3.41) 0.54 (0.12–2.38) 0.49 (0.12–2.07) 8.23* (1.01–67.08)
Married 0.94 (0.21–4.19) 2.82 (0.80–9.91) 1.51 (0.45–5.13) 6.63 (0.34–128.96)

Education      
<high school (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
≥high school 0.85 (0.29–2.48) 0.88 (0.27–2.88) 0.30 (0.08–1.12) 0.07* (0.01–0.58)

Sexual comfort 0.98 (0.92–1.04) 1.04 (0.98–1.11) 1.01 (0.96–1.07) 1.09 (0.95–1.25)

Relationship 
satisfaction 1.17** (1.05–1.31) 1.00 (0.90–1.11) 1.01 (0.91–1.12) 0.87 (0.74–1.02)

Confi dent in
relationship 0.28 (0.05–1.58) 0.13** (0.03–0.54) 1.08 (0.15–7.73) 0.05** (0.01–0.39)

Men
Age 1.01 (0.97–1.06) 1.03 (0.98–1.08) 1.03 (0.98–1.08) 1.07* (1.01–1.14)

Race/ethnicity 
Black (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Latino 0.86 (0.32–2.33) 3.72* (1.31–10.58) 2.14 (0.83–5.49) 0.69 (0.13–3.74)
Other 1.15 (0.19–7.04) .na 1.24 (0.22–6.90) 1.47 (0.12–18.80)

Marital status
Never-married  

(ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Divorced/sepa-

rated/widowed 0.87 (0.29–2.59) 0.53 (0.10–2.67) 1.51 (0.48–4.68) 0.82 (0.08–7.97)
Married 1.03 (0.25–4.24) 4.42* (1.32–14.77) 0.54 (0.10–2.79) 2.92 (0.38–22.54)

Education 
<high school (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
≥high school  0.78 (0.27–2.26) 0.51 (0.14–1.93) 0.85 (0.34–2.12) 0.22 (0.02–2.08)

     
Sexual comfort  0.92 (0.85–1.01) 1.02 (0.95–1.11) 0.99 (0.93–1.06) 0.98 (0.87–1.10)

Relationship
satisfaction 1.19** (1.06–1.34) 1.02 (0.91–1.15) 1.00 (0.89–1.12) 0.99 (0.84–1.17)

Confi dent in
relationship 0.50 (0.08–2.99) 0.54 (0.12–2.40) 4.09 (0.72–23.16) 0.55 (0.04–7.44)

*p<.05. **p<.01. Notes: ref=reference group. na=not applicable, because variable was omitted from the model. 
Relationship confi dence was a dichotomous measure; all other characteristics for which no reference group 
is shown were continuous. 




